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In an earlier Communication (11, we suggested a structure for the chromophore of 

the antibiotic viomycin which was later (2) incorporated into an extended partial 

structure for the antibiotic itself. Our laterwork has necessitated a substantial 

amendment of our earlier views; in particular, the substance described as "peptide A" 

has proved to be a mixture and consequent structural deductions made earlier are 

therefore invalidated. We also discount another formulation (3) of the viomycin 

chromophore. A recent account (4) of the amino-acid sequence in viomycin prompts us to 

describe some of our more recent findings. 

In contrast to earlier proposals (1,2) we now suggest that the guanidine unit of 

viomycin, which appears in the amino-acid viomycidine after acid hydrolysis is unlikely 

to be concerned with the chromophore. Kinetic studies have shown that the rate of loss 

of the chromophore on hydrolysis is equivalent to the rate of production of urea and 

this implies that urea is a part of the chromophoric system. The remainder of the 

molecule after removal of the urea, desureaviomycin, shows no absorption in the 

ultraviolet (cf. 31, although. after addition of alkali, it has Amax 272 mu (cf. 4). 
. 

With regard to the location of the guanidine fragment, we find that mild 

hydrolysis of viomycin with N/10 aqueous sodium hydroxide gives a high yield of 

2-aminopyrimidine as well as a mixture of paptides. Chromatography of the peptide 

mixture gave a crystalline dipeptide which on hydrolysis gave glycine and 

a$-diaminopropionic acid. Hydrolysis of the bis-2,&dinitrophenyl derivative of the 

dipeptide yielded glycine and the bis-2,&dinitrophenyl derivative of 

a$-diaminopropionic acid (3). Thus the dipeptide is ab-diaminopropionylglycine (6) (I). 
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Acid hydrolysis of the ahovc prptidc mixture gave glycine as well as P-lysine, 

aB-diaminopropionic acid, and scrinr but no viomycidine. Thus the viomycidine 

obtained from acid hydrolysis of viomycin is replaced by 2-aminopyrimidine and glycine 

in the alkal inr hydrolyxis p&duct (7). This is evident in structure (II) recently 

deJiuccd by BGchi and Rnylrigh (s) for viom$cidine. We have also shown that 

hydroyrnation of viomyrin, followed by total acid hydrolysis, affords no viomycidine 

but Instead cat;-iminohcxahydro-4-pyrimidy1)glycin.s (III). This amino-acid also 

results from total acid hydrolysis of the closely related capreomycin group of 

antibiotics (9,101. Ye hsve confirmed the gross structure of (III) by synthesis and 

this ~111 be described in a later communication. Attempts to convert viomycidine 

itself into (III) have so far been unsuccessful, (8). 

U,N. 3li, C&U,) CO NH.CH, C&H 

(1) kh 
/ 
“% ,, 

P> 

k/d-N’ . 
Our results find a logical explanation in the existence of the unit (IV; R = OH) 

Altcrnativc dihydropyrimidinu ring structures such as (V) are 

the at,~r:ncr: uf a siynal in the: n.m.r. spectrum of viomycin 

rr:ad,ly f0rm.s i(n 0-mr:ttryl rIf:rivativf: on hrnting with motharwl (11). 
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bass-catalysed elimination of water , glycine and up-diaminopropionic acid from 

(IV; R = OH) yields 2-aminopyrimidine. Several of these reactions are paralleled in 

the properties of tetrodotoxin (12). Another degradation product of viomycin which 

gives further support to the existence of the unit (IV; R = OH) in the antibiotic is 

an acid, viocidic acid,, isolated as its crystalline dihydrochloride, 

C H N 0 .2HCl.H20, and which also forms a crystalline dihydrobromide and dipicrate. 
8 13 5 2 

The complete structure and absolute stereochemistry of the dihydrobromido have been 

determined by X-ray crystallography. The salt crystallised from aqueous ethanol in 

the orthorhombic system, space group p?LP4. with four units of C H 8 ,3N5Q2.2HB'..3H20 

per unit cell of dimensions a = 8.17, b = 12.17, c = 13.22 8 . Initial co-ordinates 

for the two bromine atoms were obtained from the three dimensional Patterson function. 

The remaining atoms were located by three dimensional electron density distributions. 

Two successive Fourier calculations gave the molecular structure and the co-ordinates 

were refined by one round of structure factor and Fourier calculations. The prcsrnt 

R value is 12.1% for 1434 independent reflections and the results establish that the> 

structure and stereochemistry are as shown in (VI). The absolute configuration was 

determined by Bijvoet's method (13) based on the anomalous dispersion of CuK, 

radiation by the two bromine atoms. The absolute stereochemistry as shown gives 

R = 12.1% for the estimated hkl data, while the opposite configuration gives R ~ 12.5%. 

The mode of formation of (VI) from (IV; R = OH) will be discussed in detail in the 

full Paper, but it should be noted that the relative stereochemistry of viomyci<Iirl<> 

(II) (8), deduced largely by interpretations of n.m.r. spectra, is confirmed by 

structure (VI). 

End group analysis of viomycin reveals, as reported by other workers (:;,!I), 

that the only free amino groups are those of P-lysine. The sequence of ~111: 

remaining amino-acids and the nature of the chromophore of viomycin are ct ,,,.csont 

under investigation. 
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Ihe capreomycin group of antibiotics (9) bears many resamblaaees to viomyein. 

Ihuo one member of the group, cagreamyoin IB (AmaY, 266 mpi e, 24,OgOi fill viomyoin, 

h mpx 
. 
268 mpi E, 24,5QO) OR total hydrolysis gives Up-diaminoprQgiQniQ aeid, alanine, 

B-lysine and a(2-iminohaxahydro-4-pyrimidyllglycine (III) (ratio 2111111). Partial 

acid hydrelysia resulted in the formation of a number af dipagtidsa which were 

iisolated but not fully characterisedr One of these dipagtidea however was stated to 

be a~-diami~~QpropiQnyl-a~~-iminohexahydro-~-~yrimidyl~glyQine. We have al@Q obtained 

this dipeptide, in the ferm of its crystalline dihydroahlorids , fyQp61?piC1 .H2Q, 

whioh indicates that the unit (IV; R = Hl stereochemistry unspecified) is present in 

capreemycin IB. As the haxahydrapyrimidine ring in espreomycin lacks the 6-hydroxyl 

QPQug of viomygin tha fQrmatiQn 08 2-aminopyrimidine and glyoine Cronl 4lkUklinQ 

hydrelyais 1 ludad, an hrr bean observed. Furthermore hydrolysis Q1 eeprsomyoin 

ric acid at 100' haa now been rhown te relaara Qna equivalent ef 

o@prsQmycin which, like desuraaviamycln , dasr nat show ultravielaf 

Qlution. Onoa agoin ths rata of graduation Q1 urea Qarraagends 
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to the rate of loss of the chromophore. It therefore seems probable that viomycin 

and capreomycin contain the same chromophoric unit. The n.m.r. spectra of both 

viomycin and capreomycin show a low field signal at 7' 1.9 (D20). 

We thank Messrs. Pfizer & Co. and Parke Davis & Co. for generous gifts of 

viomycin sulphate and Messrs. Eli Lilly & Co. for a gift of capreomycin sulphatc. 
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